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WE are indebted to Charles Lee, Gejer 1

Passenger Agent of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, for a beiuttful souvenir book

entitled "The Dennttes of the Lehigh
Valley." Tho work is rich in design an 1

the illustrations are snperb.

The Huntington (Ph.) Journal things
that "tin-- Introduction of Meant divides
andothei' mnebitiery Into China, for which

the tie dy of p'nee between the two great
oriental powers ,,rov.des,vill undoubtedly
lead the timicliof progress which till the-

reat of t'ue world is making. Railroads
and teli'urnnhH will follow, and that vast
empire will be opened up to trade and
commerce and intercourse with the other
natloisof the truth. Tho locomotive car

ries civil zitloti with it and China will be
come involved In that feoclal evolution
which is brl iglng together the extremes,

of society, qlvlng to all nn equal chance

in the race of life, making education
universal nud hastening the brotherhood

of men

A woman's Bible is about to be published

for the benefit of the London sisterhood

of advanced women. It will be a treat.
New readings are to bo given in it of the
old piHjages, and those verses about
women's inferiority will be shown to
mean the very opposite of the ordinary
acceptance. It 1h most ingenious, the
twist tliit is given to the apple episode in

the Garden of Eden. Eve Is praised for
having eaten of the fruit, when Satan
might have tempted her with millinery
nnd other seductive things. She pre

f erred an offer of knowledge, and inspired
groveling, unambitious Adam to partake
of the gift wi U her. But what a goose

Eve was. She should have kept that
apple all to herself. Things would have
been so very dilTerentlif fehe had !

THE Burlinuton Hawk Eye says : "The
American farmer U getting tired of. Demo

cratic sneers at the home market. He has
hem studying the subject in the light of
practical experience. The demand forh's
products undiminished, but he feels the
effects of the scarcity of cash through
slack work nnd small wages, occasioned

ly the operation of the new tariff law.

The farmer probably feels most sensibly

and keenly any impairment of domestic

industries. The fluids are dependent upon

the factories. Tbey work together and
usually benefit each other. The foreign

market buys uotv from six to eight per
cent, of our farm products, while the
slurred and despised homo market con

mimes from VI to vl per cent. The more

this home market U protected in Its varied

sourcei of vitality, the better ltli for the
farmer He has no chance in Europe
except in times of war or famine."

The women of Djylestown nre deter
mined lo have clean streets and have
taken uteris toward attaining that end.

They have formed what is termed the
Village Improvement Company, and
every member makes ii, pledge that no

refuse of auy kind will go from her house

into the street. It is the intention of the
organiE'jrs to induce every woman In

D jylesto ku to join the organization. If
they ahoald succeed in doing this and
every member would live up to her pledge

the result ean easily be Imagined. It
would a rdly he fair to aocuse the women

of throwing all the refuse which litters
the streets of Doyleetown, or any other
town. IudeeJ women, as a rule, are
more likely to be tidy In this respect thau
men. I$ut by their example many of the
latter may be taught to be more careful
in such matters. Nothing adds more to

the attractiveness of a olty or town thau
clean streets. While It is impossible to
have clean streets In all that the word
Implies la Shenandoah so long as Couucil

la not imbued with a spirit of progrws-siveaes-

we ean at least have them clear
of refuse whioh U thrown ttbout thought-

lessly and i irelfssly, and there cju be n

harm In uulating the example o the
Doylestown women who are determined
that the streets: of that town shall be

tidy.

PEACEMAKER BAYARD.

Our Ambassador's Suooess in the

Nicaragua Negotiations.

AOOEPtS SALVADOR'S GUARANTEE.

Great Ilrltnlti Hns Instructed, tlie Drltlsh
Adinlrnt to I.envo Corlnto n Soon us .

Nicaragua Confirms tho Promised rny.4
uient of Indemnity. ,

. ' ijABiiinitru.i, iinyo. xiie ueimrunoiu ,
. .f ... , ful bmiiu intn ruuuivi'u u tuiouniiu limn Am

bassador Bayard, at London, stating that
Groat Britain has accepted the guarantee
made by Salvador of tho pnymont of the
ndemnlty by Nicaragua In London within

a fortnight, nnd thnt so soon as Nicaragua
confirms and so informs tho British ad-
miral tho admiral is instructed to leave
Corlnto.

Tho above oillclal stntomont may bo re
garded as chronicling tho passago of the
nottto phase of tho difficulty between Groat
Britain and Nicaragua, which ntouotlmo,
perhaps, threatened to lnvolvo tho United
btntos. It cannot bo doubted that Nica-
ragua will promptly confirm tho arrange
ment, and tho British fleet will loavo Cor
lnto as soon as notlco of tho action of tho
British foreign olllco can bo communi
cated to Admiral Stephenson, which, by
tho way, might bo sooner had not Nlca- -

ragunns purposely interrupted tho cotn--
iiiunlcntkm by cnblo directly between tho
foreign olllco nnd tho admiral.

Tho guarnntoo by Salvador of Nica
ragua s indebtedness, it Is said, is simply
n repayment of tho favor oxtonded to Sal- -

vadur by .Nicaragua at tho time of the
Ezeta Incident, when Dr. Guzman, tho
Nicaragua minister nt Washington, took
up tho caso of Salvador by Instructions of
his own government nnd worked so hard
to securo tho oxtradltlon of tho refugee to
Salvador. In addition to this considera
tion, based on gratitude, tho'Salvndorlans
nro supposed to be Influenced In espousing
tho Nlcaraguan cause by n feeling of

at tho prosonce of British
troops on Central Amerlcnn soil.

It Is qulto certain that all of tho coun
tries of Contral America have been doeply
Impressed with somo sueh fear, and It Is
felt hero that tho Nlcaraguan Incident
mav perhaps bo tho direct means of bring-
ing about again tho long expected rovlvnl
of the union of Central Amorlcan repub-
lics, tho small republics now existing hav-
ing boon brought to a realization of their
inability to protect themsolvos In a con-
flict with auy, considerable power.

Although it may bo snfoly assumed that
tho acuto phaso of tho Nlcaraguan Inci-
dent has passed, supposing that there
should bo no hostllo collision beforo tho
formal ordors have reached tho command-
ers on each side, there, nro yot somo mat-
ters to bo adjusted beforo the incident can
bo regarded ns cntiroly closed. After tho
settlement of tho "smart money" claim,
on account of tho treatment of Hatch, u
commission must be selected and proceed
to adjudicate claims of o.tier British sub
jects, not officials, who woro expelled from
Bluollolds at tho tlmo of tho outbreak last
summer, and If ths commission assess
damages against Nicaragua on this scoro
there may bo somo grumbling beforo tho
account Is settled.

This is not Ukoly to load to serious trou- -

blo, but tho Nlcaraguans, smarting under
tho senso of oppression in this caso (for
thoy declnro that Hatch novor had an

and so was never rocognlzod by
them as a British official), may bo counted
ou to do ovorything they can without giv
ing causo for an open rupturoto give their
patronogo in tho future to any other na
tion than Ureat Britain. It Is just within
tho bounds oposslbllity, too, that tho old
question of British rights in tho Mosquito
reservation may arise again at some tu.
turo day.

It was definitely dovoloped whou the of.
flclal announcement of the agreement was
mado that tho United States had taken a
very Important part In tho negotiations.
A cablegram of Instructions was sent to
Mr. Bayard on Wcduesduy laying down a
posttlvo lino of action. Mr. Bayard re-

ceived these Instruction so lato on Wod-uosda- y

that thoy woro undoubtedly
to tho foreign olllco yostorday.

It is a significant coincidence that Great
Britain's acceptance was given almost im-
mediately after Mr. Bayard carried outhis
Instructions.

Provious to Wodnosdny the oompromlso
was being urged by tho fenlvadorcan mm-
ister in London, but his offorts settmed to
bo Ineffective, and there was no certainty
that Great Britain would ngreo. It was
this doubt which led to tho cable to Mr.
Bayard. Ho was directed to urgo tho rea-
sonableness of tho oompromlso proposi
tion, and to seek a speedy acceptance. The
results proved that his offices woremore
cffeotlve than those of tho Salvadorean
minister.

Mine Operators Itofiue an Advance.
Hol'TZUALE, Pa., May 8. The joint con

vention of miners of tho several soft coal
regions in central Pennsylvania met here
yostorday to take action ou the replies of
tho opurators to tho request of their em
ployes for an advance of Ave oente a tou.
Two kussloiiH wuru held and the oonveu
Hon adjourned until this afternoon with
out definite result. The situation In West
Virginia Is not without Its effect on the
nilnTs of'this seotlon. It Is kuown that
tho Clearllold and Beech Creek region
operators have declined to make auy ad
vnuoe.

Death of a Ooce Noted Oarsman.
Sing Siku, N. Y., May 8. Heury Ward,

better known as "Hank" Ward, of tho
famous Ward brothers, at one time the
champion four oared orew of the world
was found dead In his little fUlierman's
hutntCrnwbuokeyebenoh, near this plnoe,
Wednesday uluht. Wurd, who Was 70

years old, had been a fisherman at the
beach for a number of year. He lived
nlono In the hut. Some of his neighbors
have, for the past two weeks htmi supply
lug htm with food, as he va notable to
go out. .

rrobnlily Itllndcil by a lllait.
HEKEybllP, Pa., May 8. Whllo Charles

Hoyl aud Jaeob Ueho, of this place, were
masting rook tbe luse wits uooiaencnuy
out off by a stamper, and this lgnttod the
powder. An explosion followed, Injur
in Heyl sorlously. Ills faoo was burned
blaok uud eyoslbt probably destroyed.
One of his hands was also t rushed Mr.
(ioho was thrown somo d: ,1 am by the

' thool:, lint with brui.v;, and con- -

tllhloll-- ,

11 p J ll,- t t. it It to A;,rt i ( .

l ii hi . Nl .. ', '' : , ii. IN-- .

; .1 i i , .11 a . it- It wit ll

murdt-- iu tli --i.uii.. in e,,ininp;
the iliiithuf MiiukU- Sihlms lt A it just
Irtlt rl Ull'lMc tl) .I'JJVJ tt .1 Vi ' lI atsd

i d

fEWKN;W Ab.y i Hi.

EflSOFMiUNUEB.M.
We nuy i.u accept their peculiar re- -

110114 'iliW.
AVe cannot ontir Into the spirit of their

sacrifice!, and therefor wo do not study
their habit of Ufa.

It U not uocehry to believe ih thoy do,
but we eati nnd do respect thtlr Mnc'oritr
nf ,mu noKH and thn lionm- -- .,'.....ness which mark nil their lltletueSi dell- -

lllgH.
In one particular thn Shaker 'excel all

other men or clas of men. This Is in
iuc cultivation or medicinal herbs and
and plants. Tht'j- - have njade it a study
for more than one hundred year-- . They
are nlso expert In extracting from them
their characteristic essences nnd medl
dual virtues

This is their peculiar industry. Their
lives have been devoted to It. By It thfy
are supported. They excel In thii branch
as do the Monks of the order of St.
Benedict with their famous liqueur called
"Benedictine."

Now, thU lifelong study on the part of
the Shakers has not been In vain. They
have accomplished much good. Their
medicinal extracts and cordial 3 are
known throughout the world.

The Shaker DIgeitlve Cordial is pmb
ably the most useful medicine ever given
to tbe public. It is uot n cure for all
diseases; It doesn't pretend to be; but one
disease It will cure, nud that Is Indices
tion It is not pretcndi-- thnt it will cure
nnythlug else, and a sufTtrer has not long
to wait to see the result. The effect Is
Immediate. Almost the first dose will
give relief, and, if continued, a perma
nent cure will follow. The Shaker motto
Is : "Prove nil things aud hold fast that
which is good." For this reason tho
Shakers put.inf) the hands of the retail
druggists who soil their remedy im.ill
trial bottle, which can bo had lor ten
cents each, so that for this small sum the
render can ascertain whether It is adapted
to hU case.

Tri-ml- i Mr - rs in,., i put,
Biuioa, M.i. 4 A tni'ub'i-o- : minor' nf

the Uhnldain-'- i d.- i in.ni i ,m uttenp,
to prevent s imj oi' tlu'ir feimw workun'i:
from worklnc m a nilno and cm a .rniU re-
connected therewith, 'i'hj. gcndai-me- s

wero finally camp Hod to lh-- upon tin
crowd, and several were wounded. A num-
ber of arrests wore made.

Secretary Orcsham Improving. ,

WASniXGTON.'Mny y. Secretary of State
Grosham passed a comparatively good day.
Though not qulto so well lust night us in
tho morulnj his general condition shows
atlsfactory Improvement.

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
lu nn editorial about --No lo-iia- c. tne inm
ous tobacco hnblt cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one, n
uromlncnt fct. Louis architect. smoKeu
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." sold aud
guaranteed by Mrs, A. Wasley. No cure
no pav. Book free. Sterling Itemedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. 13t eod

"NUGGETS' t)r tNEWS,

Rain has vlsltod portions of Wisconsin
for tho first tlmo In two months.

Mill workers at Worcester, Mass., nt a
largoly ottonded meeting, voted not to
strlko at presont.

Tho Ohio minors' convention has not
yot reached an agreement as to the wnge
scnlo for this year.

Captain John Brown, son of tho famous
nbolltlonlst, died on Put-In-Ba- y Island,
near Sandusky, O., last night, aged 70.

Whllo nt. work on tho dralnngo canal at
Mount Forest, Ills., Elmer Tongen was
killed and Mlrfi&cl Scanlnu lost an arm
3y tho fall of a lead of clay.

A Skeleton In the Closet.
Ho J? often do we hear of this in domestic

life at this day. But what Is more
appalling than the living body made
renunive wttn sum anu scaip utseases,
salt-rheu- tetter, eczema and scrofulous
sores nud swellings. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the positive cure lor
all of these diseases If taken in time, It
also cures Lung-scnful- commonly
known ns Pulmonary Consumption. By
druggists.

tveyser, is. u.
Dr. R. V. PlEncE : Dear Sir When about

three years of age I was taken with
mumps, nlfo had fever, unally I had that
dreaded disease Scrofula. The most
eminent physicians In this tectlon treated
me to no avail. I had running scrofulous
sores on left side of neck and tnce. I was
small and weakly when' eight or nine
years old, aud in fact wa nearly a skele- -

ton. Six bottles ot ur. rierce r uoinen
Medical Discovery wrought marvelous
chsntres. Althouirh the sores were he lied
lu eight niontjw. i ltu nor qnu tauiug it,
until I was sure it had been entirely
routed from my system. The only signs
left of the dreadful, disease are the scars
which remind mo of how near death's
door I was until rescued by the
ooverv." I am now eighteen years old
and weigh 148 pounds, and nave hoc ueen
slok in nve vears.

Your-'- , respectiuiiy,
IIAUVEV M. HOLLEMAN,

Agt. for Seaboard Air Line.

Coming: Events.
May 30 lee cream festival In Rohb'lns'

hall, under tbe auspices of the Youni
People's Working Society of the Unltei
Evangelical church.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When che had Children, she gave them. Castorla,

flour. Be Bttre that the
name LEsaio & Baku, Ashhtud, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Relief In Six Hours.
DUtrrsslug Kidnoy aud Bladder iUh

mmt relieved lu six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This now remedy in a great surprise ou
aooouut of ltd excaedlnfr promiitueas lu
rellovlDK pain iu the bladder, kidneys,
baok and every part of the urinary es

in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of iv.itei' nud jaln iu pawing tt
altuoat iiamcdiately. If you want quick
relief aud cure thlH is vour remedy. Sold
atttieuity rtiarmaoy, iut b. main bt.,
next door to the tHjBt office, Shenandoah
Pa.

f ? T ERUAY'S BASEBALL GAMLS""

Nation:! League.
At Phllndoi!)ia-.- ov York, H; Phila-

delphia, 4. At Pittsburg (1'i killings- -.
Cincinnati, S; Pittsburg, 8 At Chii-.ir-

(li innings) Loulsvillo, 0; Chicago, 'I.
At Boston Boston, 0: Washington, 7.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8; Baltimore, 6.
At Cleveland Clevolnnd, 0j St. Louts, 1.

ISaxtrrn Lorn; it o.

At Springfield Springfield, Bj Buffalo,
5. At Scranton (10 Innings) Scrnutou, 8;
Rochester, 7. At Providence Provldenoo,
8; Toronto,' 8.. At Wllkesbarre Wilkes-bnrro- ,

(1; Syracuse. 3.

A Coiuumptlvo'ii Grime.
New Yonu, May 8. Protoi Ploreuoe. 4fl

years old, shot his wifo in tho right thigh
and log nnd than shot himself in therlg.it
temple. Ho died Instantly. She win taken
to tho hospital. Hor condition is quite
serious. Florence was a wall paper de-
signer. For the past year he has suffered
from consumption, and has not been able
to work. He was laboring under tho

that tho wall paper bronze had set-
tled on his lungs and would eventually
kill him. Ho had been married twonty-flv- e

years and had two sons. Tho police
say that Florence was lusano.

Lord Iloseborjr May Itotlro.
London, May 3. Great excitement was

caused In tho lobby of the houo of com
mons yostorday by Sir William Vernon
Hnrcourt's Announcement lu presouting
tho budget that It might bo, and probably
would bo, tho last night In which respon
slblo position ho would bo able to address
tho house on finance. This lnugungd from
a lender of tho house of commons is full of
significance when read in conjunction
with tho report which for somo days ha
found credonco in tho best clrol-- s thnt
Lord Rosobory had decided to relinquish
tho premiership forthwith.

Ho Gambled In Stocks and Home Uniting.
BltouKLTK, May 3. The grand jury ha?

Indicted Jamas F.Wilson, who rucon-l-
oouductod a boot and shoo store No. ail
Myrtloavonuo, for fraud. Wilson fled from
this city some tlmo ago, and lust niplit
wiis arrested by officers In Lexington, Ky.
According to tho evidence presented to the
grand jury Wilson had gambled In stockt
and on the horse racL's and hnd beed driven
to such stress of clriumstancos on this nc
count that ho had ordered about t3,),i KX.

wosth of boots and shoes ou credit, dis-
posed of them for $5,0JO and hastily left
tho city.

Mlcliifrnn Strilinra Galnln.
MAllQUETTE, Mich., May 3. The ore

trimmers havo won another point In the
contest with tho contractors. Yesterday
aftoruoon General Manager 'Fitch, of .the
South Shoro.npplled to tho shorlff for pro-
tection, and the latter called out tho mili-
tia. No mon could bo found, however,
wuo wero wining ro woric under tho con
trncters, and the old trlmmors woro put to
work. Two companies hnvo already with
drawn trom tlio lnko carriers' arrange,
mont, and the ultimate victory of tho trim
mers is assured.

O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

s still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
tindard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros.
to you by your merchant Is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can'
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
I'or Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can tit
i keg of Lead and mix your own
puints, Saves time and annoyance In matching
hades, and insures the best paint that it is

l ossit'.e to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

;auits and color-car- free; it will probably
jVu you a good many dollars. "

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Or ThfJpf 131T Arch St.
Philadolnhla. Pa.

TlieOuty (ieiiiiinn ,;ciiillt In Ainer--
ti'i, ivillic

Ollit-i-- Ailvcrtlnc.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special nigcnspn, VnrlcoNO Veins and

ninciures iro (Jiiiiiuki i'criilnueiilly
Vured In 4 to 10 Days.

Relief at Once.
Rinnn nniCnH rrlmaryorneoondary
ULUUll I llKlliri r iirwl bv entlr.lv new
harmleui method, ti va&r& RnmiiMn ffaiinitfll
snd 32 practical experience, as Certificates andDiplomas prove. end five stumps for I

boot "TRUTH." the only True Medloa
Boot advertised. T, in frlon.t ir. ,,nl
auuorersuuu 10 moee contemplating marriage.
The lUOflt fittlhhorP milt rfnn,.r,rr,n.iw....nllA
Itfel. Wrilpn,Mllcnrthinu, IT r..K. oio ; 'cr ejuininattor and imitruorjtln I

viiruin nun aRuKeroun case I't-- dally Si to
i ..su I wit,, ami from to J ; ev its, 6 t:

mi. HL.i Tit tlvmrlL 9

Shenandoah's Reliable

Cor. Uoyfl. na White Bts.

All worl: guaranteed to be Brat-clas- i In everj
particular. 311k tlei and la;e curtain s apeo
tatty, (ioodii called for and dellvsred Atrial
solicited.

Wholesale aKent for

FtiSCI)!l'l BtJtll, I, hfDtt

Lager ui Imn Hi hi
No flnwmaa. Fino tloaow and Clearill South Mala Ht.

When it Comae to

GROCERIES
Our atoolt Hpeaks for I weir. If ou don'toomew town, end your ordors Tuey
will be nicely ailed:

IVIUODCH CSi tSilDUALL,
J E. Centre Street, Shonsndouu

FfT
p'.ntll H I H. i, i, i ,. ( t 'I'.t- -

ii a iii.t i. n
JlAiii. i.t, , :j t., , - :. '

llirci' , yrstf, l,,y nnd ih'ii t

calciiilur of r,'aln-l- i flic lt .

dlgpii.-j- of n any l.o.tpDiii'd in,..
Which havo btau on tho calendar for n
luKBltmn A short sosglou wns hi'ltl In,
tin- n 'iiinr lfi-t- i.insKlci-atlo- of r
ato bids on sM.i)iul ri'iidlng. Tlie aossloii
of tod.ij- - was off, so that the inoni-- '
bsr limy, visit tho Academy of Natural '
Poliinwa, Philadelphia, and tho stato 1ms
pltal for tho Insano nt NorrUtown. 'i'als
ovonlng tho lawmakers will attend tho

In P.illndelphla nlvcu to Governor
Hastings by John AVauainnker. ;

Yostorday waf tho tlttllost day of th" .

essiot:. There was a vory loftu house,
nud the bills woro rushed through without
tho usual dobato and wranglo3. Tho pro-
ceedings of tho sounto woro utterly di'voitl
of Interest. The seuators' tlrod of their
work after thuy had boon lu session a lib-tl-

less thau two hours, and adjourueil
until Monday ovonlng.

Tha Smiley rond bill wa? reconnldorotl
and thou laid usido for ftituro considera-
tion. It Is conceded that thW Is the most
oqultablo moasuro of this charaotor put In
this session nud It Is bollovod It will gn
through. It gives tho township supor-visor-s

control of tho public highways In
their rospccblvo districts and abolishes tho
system of "working out" tho roatt tax.
Tho Smith bill requiring road taxo9 to be
paid in cash was defoatod.

Tho Fritz school appropriation bill,
distributing tho school funds ou tho basis
of tho number of children of a school ago,
wont through ou secoud reading.

Consideration of tho leglslatlvo appor-
tionment bill was postponed lor tho pres-
ont. Tho bill creating tho county of

out of certain portion? of West-
moreland, Allegheny and Fayette countlos
was allowed to go over until after the Quay
comity bill has been disposed of. Tho Col
lins bill, making mayors of third clus
cities eligible for was dropped
from the calendar.

Among the bills passed Anally lu the
sonata woro: To Increase tho salary of the
secretary of the stato board of health from
$2,000 to f3,0J0 n year and to rumovo the
restriction that tho stato appropriation to
tho board shall bo used for specific pur
popps; to prohibit chief burgesses from
holding any othor office during the term
for which thoy hnvo been Mooted ; provitl
lug- - for tho omploymcut of porsons sitj
touccd to slmplo Imprisonment In th'
couuty jallSj

Ploro Defeats for tlio Cuban Itebels.
HAVANA, May 3. Tho government Inn

information of an onoounter on the Ban-
dera plantation, In Santa Aua, botwoou n

detachment of Spanish troops under Col-

onel Sandoval aud a band of robols led by
Chiof Qulntln. The insurrectionists are
said to havo boon defeated. Subsequently
Colonel Sandoval aud his mon, noar Ma-got- o

mountain, in eastern Cuba, hud o

fight with anothor band of robols, In
which tho Insurrectionist leadors Marcos
and Ramirez woro killod. Itamlroz Is be-

lieved to bo tho rebel of that name who
wns previously reported to have surren-
dered himself to tho authorities. News Is
received of tho dispersing of a group of
fifty robols near Baracoa, throo bolng re-
ported wounded.

Dolawnres Cheering Crop Kcport.
Dovkii, Del., May 8. Tho present pros-

pect for tho poach crop In Delaware Is ex
cellent, nud whllo thoro m'ay bo a repeti-
tion of tho disaster which befell tho grow-
ers five years ago, when, on May 5, a se-

vere frost destroyed noarly all tho buds,
the largo growers In Kent and Sussox
counties do not anticipate suoh a catastro.
pho. As tho center of tho peach bolt is at
Wyoming, four miles bolow Dovor, tho
baskot factories lu this vicinity are being
ovorruu already with orders.

SIX ANARCHISTS ON TRIAL

For Murdering nn l'dltor Who Condemned
Their llrutnl Practice.

Flohexck, May 3. Tho trial began in
this city yostorday of Oreste Ijucehesl and
slxof his anarchist accomplices, all of thorn
bolng charged with tho murder ot Slgnor
Bandl, editor of. Tho, Gazotta Llvoruesso,
of Leghorn, nnd ngont in that city of
Kouter's Telegram company of London.
As Slgnor Bandl was entering h'.s carriage
on tho morning of July 1 last ho was sot
upon by a then unknown man and stabbed
In tho abdomon. Ho died from the effects
of his injuries a few hours lntor.

Tho crlmo attracted wide attention, ow-

ing to tho fact that It was gouorally sup-
posed that tho inurdoror's motive was to
nvengo tho annrchlsts.whom Slgnor Bandl
had bitterly attacked lu his journal. Tho
murdor was oommltted on tho day that
President Carnot, of Franco, who was as-

sassinated by Santo Cosarlo, an Italian,
wns burled In tho Pantheon lu Paris. Slg-

nor Bandl had wrlttou strongly against
won of tho Cosarlo typo, uud thoreby

the auger of Iiuochosl, who was a
dangerous anarchist loader.

The police soon learued that Lucchesl
had committed tho crime, nud that he had
had a number of aoeompllcos who had as-

sisted him to make his esoapo after tho
stabbing had boon done. A vigorous
search was mado for those nieu, and Luc-
chesl was arrested In Oorslcn, whither he
had fled after the murder, ills accom-
plices were also located and taken Into cus-
tody.

Shot by a Dltolinrged ISmploye.
Lancaster, Pa., May 3. William Balte,

a hotelkeoper and one of the leading Gor-
man citizens of Lancaster, was shot and
dangerously wounded last night at his
home on North Queen street, by Adam
Bertsh, his discharged bartender. Mr.
Ualtz discharged Bertsh because of his
drinking habits, and after an altercation
ordered him irom the house. Bertsh went
to his bedroom on an tinner lloor and Mr.
Baltz followed him. The men had scarcely
ontered the room when a pistol shot wns
flrod, and Bertsh emerged with tho weapon
iu his hand. His victim's daughtor found
herfnthor unconscious on tho lloor, with
a terrible wound under tho right eye,
which had comnletelv toru out that mem
ber, passed through tho nose and lodgOd
somewhere In tlio head. Bertsli was ar
rested. He is about CO yoaw old a'nd tt

veteran of tho war.

ltlntnii Ktrlkera Itvmllied.
Bt. Louis, May U. Six huudred striking

urioKyard workmen left pneir umipuj-ar-

I,.u,t,,,,Pr,.rn nt 'Pnwnp (IrOVO flSI'k.

armed with stone nndululw, and marched
uortu towards tbe yartte oi tue uoe uru-llant- o

Prose Brick company. The work-
men at tliito yard refused to ntrlk dm

Wi'dtn'nd.n when vlidtm' by a uimimiltuu
from the union. A warning win stmt to
till' nllll.'I'lUtl'Udl'nl ol l!m WI, !'! Ijylllt'
poll, i.nd he biurli ml'"! tli.t Kiur h .ullug
to the yardn. and uwuUui lU mob's

When the mob mum up It as-

sault. d the gut', but wan ivpuUvd nnd
dlapursed by lhiiull';e.

Is tlie one which will the
most thoroughly and quickly
drive out of the blood the
accumulations that are in-
evitable in the winter months,
and which threaten health
when thehabits of life change
under the warming sun- - of
spring.

A "spring cleaning" is as
necessary for our bodies as
in our houses. You will never
have spring fever if you an-
ticipate it by thoroughly
cleaning the system.

This is the best time to
put your bodily house in
thorough order.. You can do
it easily, comfortably and
satisfactorily with

udlodydlllidi

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of tbe Peace
Insaraaca aad ....
Real Estato Agent,

123 V.. Centre St.., Shenandoah

MIA ;Y Frame llnlUtnc, Wxlt on
1 Simt-- i I'lioslmil street. ltei,ts for $lj per

month! sr. 1 losold cVam
FIO t KAtiT. II 1 l ,t tl "1 to h,ili.o,

'eiMO treet V 11 pay 12
per coot on 1 iv, stme it, an I can bu ou'lit on
snlerms. v.

t

17 Vlt I t'Ott -- Al,!;-i t rm of at acres,
vilhl'i throe mlli'i of- - tro id marltet.

Tffcitv-iiiii- o ncrs-- i uuaer ciiltlv.it on, nu lfour
teres of troi1 tl uber. Frame firm house, six
room-- , good uaT nn all In good condition.
Will be sold 'or ?l,'200 casn.
C OH S vLK. Ij ceused IiujjI aUnd In Maha-- r

u iv towmnlp, noir lh 'lorough line.
Framo butlrtln. tdneT .omi. dmna wool bual- -
nf.s.s Ooou ic'isoa- - irlvn lor selhucr. A. bar- -
Kiln for pol to t J Lawlor,
Judtlco of ti e reHce. 123 la n Centre street.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice nnd for over thirty years by the
people .with entire success. Every single SpcclflO
n special cure for tho disease named.
HO. CI'RKB. TRICES.

1 1'cvorn, Congestions, Inflammations,. .'J3
f Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25
3 Tccthluci Colic. Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 35
7--CoueIik, Colds, Eronchltls .25
8--Ncurnliln, Toothache, Faceacho 25

Biek Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10- - Biliousness, Constipation. .25
1- 1- aupprt'Dsed orl'nlnful Periods... .25
12- -WhltCH, Too Profuso Terlods 25
13--Cronp, T.nryncltla, Hoarseness 25
Id-S- alt Ulimiiii, Erysipelas, Fjuptlons.. .25
15 ItUciiiiintlMii, Hhcnmatlo Tains 25
10 Slnlnrln, Chills, Fever and Ague ;25

rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
Couch .25

ncy 1)1 cenf.es 25
Debility 1.00

nry WcnltuesH 25
Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat ,25

ii n II DR. HUMPHREYS' RtJID OKO
NEW SPECIFIC FOR Ulllri Ov

rut up In email bottles of pleasant pellets, just fit
your vest pocket.

Sold DiukIu, or wdI pnilil oil retlr of grica. ,
Ita. lliwriiSKTi' Mdau (111 Mn.o
Horn i! Kvs1 ji r.n. co., it 1 1 a lTimioi st. , m:w Tonm

SPBOIFIOS.
Giimores Aromaiic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you are
(

suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
riheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

--Idk. a. a.seibert
Ntiwiiiillit in duwoaas of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
807 West Mnritet Bt,, Tottsvllle.

lIours-8.- no a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
. p. tn. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1! m. ly


